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You can now commute to the CSIR International Convention Centre (CSIR ICC) using the Gautrain! The Gautrain Lynnwood
bus, which departs from the Gautrain Hatfield Station, stops at the CSIR ICC. The bus also passes the City Lodge Lynnwood
situated at the Lynnwood Bridge shopping Centre and can therefore also be used to travel between the hotel and the CSIR
ICC.

Gautrain Basics

Taxi services

▪▪ If you are a first time Gautrain rail or bus user, you will

In the event that you prefer a taxi service for your commute,
the following taxi services are available in Tshwane/
Pretoria:

need to purchase a Gautrain Gold Card before using
the train or bus

▪▪ Gautrain Gold Cards are available at all Gaurtain stations
and cost R10

▪▪ You must have at least R20 available on your Gold Card
to tag in at any station or on any bus

▪▪ It is recommended you load your Gold Card with

1). SACAB - 08611 SACAB (08611 72222)
2). Rixi Taxi - 012 632 6262
3). Kwathlano Cab Transfers - 012 430 6465

Gautrain Routes

sufficient fare for your return journey at your first
station

HATFIELD

▪▪ Card and fare vending machines at stations accept cash

H2 - Lynnwood Bus - CSIR ICC

and credit & debit cards

For further detailed information and timetables please visit
www.gautrain.co.za and click on ‘Commuter Information’.

PRETORIA

CENTURION

Hatfield station
to CSIR ICC
Cost of bus trip providing train was used: R6

MIDRAND

Cost of bus trip for non rail users: R20

Travel to Hatfield Station from any station on the Gautrain route (see website
for train fares)

North-South Commuter
East-West Commuter
Airport
Metrorail Interchange

Disembark from train at Hatfield Station and board the H2 Lynnwood Gautrain
Bus
Disembark from bus at the last stop on the route which is at the CSIR ICC

RHODESFIELD

O.R. TAMBO

OR Tambo International Airport
to CSIR ICC

MARLBORO

SANDTON

Cost of trip one way including bus fare: R131
Cost of return trip including bus fare : R262

At OR Tambo Station board the train to Sandton via Malboro Station

ROSEBANK

Disembark at Malboro Station and board the train to Hatfield Station

Disembark At Hatfield Station and board the H2 Lynnwood Gautrain Bus

Disembark from bus at the last stop on the route which is at the CSIR ICC

PARK

PARK TO ROSEBANK TRAIN SERVICE COMING SOON

here we go...

